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Mobile data service (MDS) is any service other than voice calling on a mobile phone. It offers an unprecedented 
means of connectivity to information and interaction with others, and thus shows great potential in enhancing 
social capital. This paper proposes a conceptual model to examine the role of MDS in social capital building. By 
introducing the concept of “degree of mobility obtainable by using MDS over time”, it is expected that this model 
will be able to explain how and why information and communication technology (ICT) in general and MDS in 
particular changes individuals’ social capital. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Mobile data service (MDS) refers to wireless access to an assortment of data services using a mobile phone 
available through mobile service providers (WMIS, 2004). It includes Short Message Service (SMS), e-mail, 
Multi-media Messaging (MMS), mobile games, weather, news, e-tickets, stock trading, etc. From SMS, i-mode, 
mobile games to m-commerce and other business services, MDS has been highly successful and become a part 
of life for many people (Kim et al., 2002). The rapid development of mobile technology and the nature of the 
mobile communication market, where the development of products and services is more likely to be driven by 
the technology than by user demand, further indicate an accelerated growth of MDS.  
It is argued that mobile technologies offer an unprecedented means of connectivity to information and 
interaction with others. They promise a magical and seamless capability to coordinate actions and 
communication “anytime, anywhere” (Kleinrock, 1996). This suggests that MDS has great potential to promote 
people’s social relationships through a reinforced, mobile technology-mediated platform of human interaction 
(Rheingold, 2002, Srivastrva, 2005).  
Previous studies on social impacts of information and communication technology (ICT) have noted the power of 
the widespread availability and use of ICT in penetrating everyday life, transforming space and time, and 
reorganizing the basis of social interaction (Rheingold, 2002, Woolgar, 2002). Some social scientists have 
recently suggested an approach to research the role of ICT in society based on the concept of social capital 
(Quan-Haase and Wellman, 2004, Griffiths, 2002). Social capital theory highlights the central importance of the 
networks of strong, crosscutting personal relationships developed over time that provide the basis for trust, 
cooperation and collective action (Lin, 2001, Putnam, 1995a, Bourdieu, 1986, Burt, 2001). While there are 
many studies on the relationships between media, such as television and the Internet, and social capital among 
users (Norris, 1996, Norris, 2003) , little is known about the impact of different types of MDS on the users’ 
social capital. Moreover, most studies on ICTs and social capital explore the association or relationship between 
them, but lack a systematic analysis on how ICTs could lead to changes in social capital.  
With the above issues in mind, the research question asked in this paper is: How does mobile data service (MDS) 
impact social capital (SC)? To answer this question, this paper proposes a preliminary conceptual framework that 
can identify changes in social capital resulting from MDS use and explain why outcomes occur. It is organized as 
follows. First, the background literature on MDS, social capital and mobility is reviewed. Second, the hypotheses 
and a proposed research model are presented. Third, the fit of the proposed model and the methodology for its 
empirical evaluation is discussed. Finally, conclusions are made.  
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BACKGROUND LITERATURE 
Mobile data service (MDS)  
The first widely used mobile data service is the Short Message Service (SMS), which was originally developed 
by mobile carriers as a way of sending up to 160 bytes of data from a central point directly to their customers’ 
handsets. Since the development of SMS text messaging, a series of SMS-based services, including ringtones, 
subscription-based information alerts, and SMS-based m-commerce have been provided worldwide.  
Shortly thereafter, Wireless Application Protocol (WAP) came along, with high expectations from service 
providers and users, but it was slow and difficult to use in its early stages. In attempting to adapt desktop 
applications to wireless applications, carriers and content providers failed to offer compelling services to their 
customers. By contrast, in 1999, NTT DoCoMo introduced MDS through its platform – i-mode, which achieved 
great success. At the end of August 2004, there were more than 71 million mobile Internet subscribers in Japan, 
and millions of other i-mode users worldwide (Ministry of Home Management, 2004). Researchers in the West 
usually attribute these differences to national culture, Internet penetration and service prices (Barnes, 2001, 
Chou, 2001). Japanese scholars, however, argue that it is the capabilities of service providers in dealing with 
innovations that determine the outcomes (Funk, 2004). Despite the differences, most researchers agree that the 
strategy of NTT DoCoMo for mobile Internet diffusion is the key for success. The core strategy is to offer 
mobile services at low prices, target young people, and involve personal instead of business use (Schmidt, 2003, 
Williamson, 2001).  
Currently, MDS, such as SMS, mobile email, and mobile games, has become highly successful and become a 
part of life for many people (Kim et al. 2002), However, no technology develops in a vacuum nor are its 
advances possible without having effects on society (Venkatesh and Davis, 2000, Williamson, 2001). In these 
early days of the development of MDS, it is important to consider those effects. As pointed out by Kling (Kling, 
1980), research on a phenomenon at its early stage informs people about its consequences and therefore helps 
people to make better social and technical choices.  
Attention has been paid to the use of mobile technology. Srivastava (2005), for instance, explores the societal 
and human implication of advances in mobile phones. He points out the increasingly personalized nature of the 
mobile device, and argues that human identity and social interaction in our society have changed because of the 
heavy use of mobile phones. Rheingold (2002) also highlights the positive role of mobile technology in 
collective actions but reminds us of the possible negative results of mobile technology use, for example when 
used by criminals or terrorists. 
These previous studies indicate that MDS is changing the way people communicate and exchange information 
with each other. These changes may lead to changes in people’s social relationships and in resources generated 
by those inter-personal relationships - that is, social capital. This idea is not new in social and political science 
research or in information systems research. Currently, however, few information systems researchers are 
investigating the interaction between MDS and social capital, although the technology is beginning to make a 
significant appearance in people’s interaction processes (Han, 2002, Goodman, 2003).  
Social capital 
The central proposition of social capital theory, in its modern sense, is that “social networks have value” 
(Putnam 2000: p19). That is, social networks constitute valuable resources, which facilitate certain actions of 
individuals who are within the structure (Burt, 2001, Bourdieu, 1986, Coleman, 1988, Putnam, 2000, Portes, 
1998, Putnam, 1993). Initially, this term was used mostly in sociological and political discussions, but it has 
recently been applied in other fields, and become an influential concept in understanding the modern world. 
Since people’s relationships matter greatly to them as individuals, many findings have shown that social capital 
influences not only the development of human capital (Coleman, 1988), economic performance (Grootaert et al., 
2004),  and geographic regions (Lin, 2001), but also quality of life (Spence and Schmidpeter, 2003), health 
(Liukkonen et al., 2004), and innovation diffusion (Fountain, 1997).  
Although scholars in different disciplines agree on the significance of relationships as a resource of social 
action, they lack agreement on a precise definition of social capital. To a certain extent, the definitions vary 
depending on the level and unit of analysis that corresponding theories involve (Portes, 1998, Portes, 2000). In 
this study, I focus on social capital at the individual level following Coleman’s (1988) view, and define social 
capital as an individual’s network of social relationships and the qualities of those relationships, which enhance 
the ability of participants to associate with each other for mutual benefits. Therefore, social capital is not simply 
related to the extent to which people are connected to others, but also to the nature of those connections. 
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Social capital measurement: 
As a set of resources rooted in relationships, social capital has many different attributes, and thus requires a 
multi-dimensional measurement (Grootaert et al., 2003, O'Brien et al., 2004). The most stable and agreed on 
dimensions of social capital in literature, regardless to which discipline social capital is applied, are social 
networks, trust, and norms of reciprocity.  
Social network concerns the extent of an individual’s participation in various types of social organizations and 
informal networks. It also concerns the social support that one can get (Grootaert et al., 2003). If there is any 
agreement about what social capital is, the idea that it is related to social networks is the starting point (Narayan 
and Cassidy, 2001, Putnam, 1995a).  
Trust is another key dimension of social capital that has been considered in previous research. The Productivity 
Commission (2003) defines trust as “the level of confidence that people have that others will act as they say or 
are expected to act, or that what they say is reliable” (p. x). It is the “bedrock” of most personal relationships and 
facilitates various day-to-say interactions (Productivity Commission, 2003). Since social capital is embedded in 
social networks that build personal relationships, trust is as essential to MDS-mediated relationships as in face-
to-face interaction.  
Norms of reciprocity refers to shared understandings, informal rules and conventions on continuing relationships 
of exchange that are at any given time unrequited or imbalanced. It involves mutual expectations that a benefit 
granted now should be repaid in the future (Putnam 1993). The notion of a norm of reciprocity being related to 
social capital is well documented as an important element that facilitates the way in which interactions are 
structured among group members (Putnam, 2000, Productivity Commission, 2003, van Schaik, 2002).  
ICTs and social capital: 
Some efforts have been made to explore the relationship between ICTs and social capital. The application of 
social capital theory to ICT-related issues can be traced back to the inaugural Pool Lecture made by Putnam in 
1995 (Putnam, 1995b), in which Putnam cites television as the main culprit in the decline of social capital in 
America.  
Substantial research has been conducted to explore the impact of ICTs, mainly television and the Internet, on 
society. Although scholars and technologists share the opinion that the explosive growth in adoption and use of 
ICTs is transforming social life, few agree about the nature of this change (Norris, 1996, Norris, 2003, Shah et 
al., 2001). Some researchers, such as Putnam (1995), argue that time spent in front of the television is time taken 
away from participation in civil society. By extension, according to this view, widespread ICT use may lead to a 
decline in stock of social capital. Others question this argument and suggest that ICTs act as a catalyst for 
alternative ways in which people can relate to one another, and so lead to the emergence of “new” forms of 
social capital (Wellman, 2001, Rheingold, 2002, Srivastrva, 2005, Hampton and Wellman, 2003, Kavanaugh 
and al., 2005). For example, Hampton et al.’s study (Hampton and Wellman, 2003) shows that residents of a 
networked neighbourhood, compared to residents not connected to the local network, were able to organize and 
mobilize collectively, in large part due to the weak ties among them. This finding clearly indicates the positive 
role of the Internet in social capital building in a community.   
Social and information systems researchers have taken notice of the relationship between mobile communication 
and social capital (Rheingold, 2002, Srivastrva, 2005), but research in this area is currently limited. Mobile 
technology has unique features compared to earlier ICTs, including its power in enhancing users’ mobility 
(Kakihara and Sorensen, 2002, Ling and Haddon, 2001). MDS allows users to be in contact with whomever 
they choose to be, independent of place, time and context. Thus, the effects of pervasive mobile technology may 
reach further into our lives than have the Internet or TV, and hence findings from literature about earlier ICTs 
cannot be simply applied to this MDS context. The requirements in practice and gaps in academic research call 
for deep investigations into the role of MDS in building social capital. 
Moreover, as most information systems research on other topics is mainly devoted to “what” as opposed to 
“why” or “when” relationships exist (Lee et al., 1997), there is not a theoretical framework that sufficiently 
explains why the ICT consumption leads to changes in individuals’ social capital in previous studies. The 
explanation about the causality between watching TV and declining social capital given by Putnam (2000) is 
that “watching things (especially electronic screens) occupies more and more of our time, while doing things 
(especially with other people) occupies less and less”. But this explanation could not be generalized to 
relationships between other ICTs and social capital. The majority of other studies on ICTs use and social capital 
only report the association or relationship between those two phenomena but make no effort to explain 
theoretically why this happens. This paper will use MDS as an example to explore the mechanism that enables 
ICTs to change social capital. It is proposed that changes in social capital come from degree of mobility 
obtainable by using MDS over time. 
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Mobility 
While many studies consider mobility as human independence from geographical constraints (Urry, 2002), 
Kakihara and Sorensen have sought to develop a conception of mobility which extends the traditional view of 
the way people interact with others in their social lives (Kakihara and Sorensen, 2002). By relating mobility to 
interaction, they expand and deconstruct the concept to embrace spatial, temporal and contextual mobility.  
Spatial mobility refers not only to the wide-ranging geographical movement of people, but also to the mobility 
of objects (e.g. mobile phone and Walkman), symbols (e.g. information, sound and image) and space itself (e.g. 
virtual spatiality, i.e. “virtual community” dissolves the geographical boundary) (Kakihara and Sorensen, 2002).  
Temporal mobility is concerned with the increasingly mobilized human interaction in terms of time. The 
temporality of human interaction is now highly mobilized into multiple temporal modes and can no longer be 
explained from a linear “clock-time” perspective. This leads to a complex social environment where 
monochronicity and polychronicity of interaction among humans are intertwined and renegotiating with each 
other (Kakihara and Sorensen, 2002). Monochronicity refers to situations where people only focus on one 
activity at a certain time, while polychronicity signifies situations where people deal with several things at the 
same time (Hall, 1983, Kakihara and Sorensen, 2002). 
Contextual mobility refers to a relative freedom of contextual constraints of interaction. Human actions are 
essentially situated in particular contexts. Those contexts include people’s cultural background, particular 
situation or mood, degree of mutual recognition, and so on. In face-to-face interaction among people, 
conformity of such contextual aspects is very important, while by using ICT applications and mediated 
communication media, people can easily interact with others regardless of the contexts (Kakihara and Sorensen, 
2002). 
ICTs, mobility and social capital: 
Ling and Haddon (2001) point out that there are three general phases in the way mobility having been 
coordinated. In the first phase, which was the period before telegraphy, communications could only be delivered 
by being mobile. In the second phase, with the development of telegraphy, one could send a message to a remote 
person without physical travel. The communication barriers caused by spatial separation were partly resolved, 
and the speed of messages was many times faster than the speed of physical travel. However, technology-
mediated communication in this period required people to access a sending device at a fixed location in order to 
send and receive a message. The third phase, which we are now experiencing, removes the condition on fixed 
locations for the sending and receiving equipment. People who want to send a message are relatively free to 
choose where they will initiate the communication by using mobile technology, typically mobile phone. In 
addition, there is no need to know the location of the person whom they wish to contact.  
Nevertheless, mobile phone use is not context free. Mismatches between the mobile phone’s audible attributes 
and public situations are often documented. Examples include incidents of callers talking while exiting a room 
(e.g., meetings, movies), voice conversations interfering with a caller’s ability to listen to other important 
activities (e.g., announcements in a waiting room), confusing and distracting behaviour of people seemingly 
talking to themselves, and issues of private information being divulged (e.g., names, numbers) (Nelson et al., 
2001). On the other hand, MDS as a text-based communication mode provides users a cheap, quick and 
convenient interaction platform. Therefore, MDS has greater potential in enhancing people’s mobility in terms of 
spatiality, temporality and contextuality than previous ICTs (Kakihara and Sorensen, 2002). 
Kakihara and Sorensen (2002) argue that ICTs, particularly mobile technologies, are continuously reshaping 
human interaction. This interaction is the precondition of social capital maintenance and recreation. Social capital 
is productive but it can be depleted if it is not renewed (Coleman, 1990). It inheres in social networks, which are 
the structure of relations between actors and among actors. Social networks, however, are not a natural given and 
must be constructed and renewed through investment strategies oriented to the institutionalization of relations 
(Bourdieu, 1986). Social interactions are effective strategies for constructing social networks and create 
trustworthiness and norms of reciprocity. Mobility, which facilitates and transforms social interaction, therefore, 
is central to glue social networks together and can help to avoid social exclusions that reduce social proximity 
and social capital (Urry, 2002). For that reason, the degree of mobility obtainable by using ICTs is the 
mechanism through which the ICTs affect individuals’ social capital (as indicated in Figure 1). The greater the 
mobility of a ICT, the greater degree of mobility obtained by users, which in turn leads to the more significant 
enhancement of an individual’s social capital.  
HYPOTHESES AND RESEARCH MODEL 
In this research, the relationship between MDS use and social capital will be explored. The increasing degree of 
mobility obtainable by using MDS over time is proposed as the mechanism through which the MDS use affects 
individuals’ social capital. The hypotheses relating to MDS use mobility and social capital are presented below.  
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MDS is delivered via mobile phones. It is easy for people to carry a mobile phone. Information and messages 
can be sent to a mobile phone regardless of its location. Those features of MDS indicate great potential in 
enhancing users’ spatial mobility (Kakihara and Sorensen, 2002). Studies have shown that the spatial mobility 
helps people overcome interaction difficulties caused by spatial separation, which facilitates the construction of 
social networks and receival of social support (Cook and Weigel, 1983, Kakihara and Sorensen, 2002). This 
leads to the following hypotheses:   
H1a. MDS use is positively related to individual’s perceived spatial mobility  
H1b. Spatial mobility obtainable by using MDS is positively related to an individual’s social capital 
Spatiality is not the only aspect of societal mobilization of interaction among people induced by MDS. MDS is 
supposed to be used “anywhere, anytime”. For example, users can send SMS, view news or play mobile games 
when they are in trams. This feature enables people to communicate with remote people while doing something 
else. It potentially facilitates users’ social interaction, which plays fundamental role in social capital formation 
(Putnam, 2000).  
H2a. MDS use is positively related to individual’s perceived temporal mobility  
H2b. Temporal mobility obtainable by using MDS Social capital is positively related to an individual’s 
social capital 
MDS influences the contextuality of interaction in various ways. For example, teenagers may prefer to use SMS 
because they are in public, where voice calling may be not appropriate. Kakihara and Sorensen (2002) further 
argue that computer mediated communication can provide people with access to a wider range of weakly tied 
actors and a wider set of contacts, extending communication possibilities beyond various contextual constraints. 
Based on this point of view, MDS can make interaction easy by conquering some obstacles in face-to-face 
interaction. Therefore, MDS can increase users’ contextual mobility, and enhance their social capital.  
H3a. MDS use is positively related to individual’s perceived contextual mobility  
H3b. Contextual mobility obtainable by using MDS social capital is positively related to an individual’s 
social capital  
It has been argued that the use of mobile communication and mobility are different among people of different 
ages, genders and socioeconomic status (Ling and Haddon, 2001, Haddon et al., 2002, Cook and Weigel, 1983, 
Oksman and Turtiainen, 2004). Individuals’ social capital may be also different because of those demographic 
characteristics (Cook and Weigel, 1983, Cox, 2002). Oksman and Turtiainen (2004), for instance, point out that 
the function of mobile communication for teenagers is different from adults. The most important purpose for 
teenagers to use mobile communication is to maintain their social networks and to form new relationships. Ling 
and Haddon (2001), on the other hand, found that women generally have less access to the mobile phone. 
Moreover, women are more likely to use the mobile phone to juggle work and home while men prefer to use the 
mobile phone to connect people outside the family. As for socioeconomic status, research shows that people 
suffering socio-economic disadvantages, for instance, those with poor English skills or unemployed, usually are 
low in their stock of social capital (Cox 2002). At the same time, people with low social capital are less likely to 
use ICTs for social purpose. (Kavanaugh et al’s 2005). This leads to the following hypotheses: 
H4a. The relation between MDS use and mobility, and in turn, the enhancement in social capital is more 
significant for teenagers than for adults 
H4b. The relation between MDS use and mobility, and in turn, the enhancement in social capital is more 
significant for male than for female 
H4c. The higher an individual’s socioeconomic status, the more significant positive relation between MDS 
use and mobility, and in turn, the greater enhancement in social capital   
The above hypotheses constitute my research model shown in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1. Preliminary Research Model of Relationships among Mobile Data Services, Mobility and Social 
Capital 
DISCUSSION 
By introducing the concept of degree of mobility obtainable by using ICTs, the differences in the roles played 
by different ICTs in building social capital are easy to understand. TVs are fixed devices and people usually do 
not talk or play with others when they are watching TV. Kakihara and Sorensen (2002) believe that television 
networks deliver the mobility of symbols, which is part of the spatial mobility, by broadcasting visual images 
and sound, enabling people to review news almost simultaneously. However, although watching TV occupies a 
large amount of people’s leisure time, it contributes little to viewers’ mobility in interaction, and thus disrupts 
many opportunities for social capital formation. 
Compared to watching TV, surfing the Internet, sending email and chatting online give people opportunities to 
overcome some difficulties of communication caused by geographical separation, asynchronisms or contextual 
differences. But the Internet services are delivered via computers. Most of those devices are still too large or 
inappropriate to carry when people are moving. Therefore, the Internet only enhances people’s mobility in 
interaction and thus is positively related to social capital building only to a certain extent. 
MDS, as suggested in previous research, has great potential to enhance people’s mobility greatly, and thus it 
could play a more significant role in building social capital than any previous ICTs.  
Proposed empirical investigation 
To test the theoretical model presented above, an empirical investigation will be conducted. It includes two 
components: a cross-sectional survey and a set of case studies. This mixture of methods enables a combination 
of the range and breadth of quantitative data with the richness and depth of qualitative data, potentially 
enhancing the accuracy of the findings. Data will be collected in Australia. According to ITU (2004 in Castells 
et al. 2004), Australia is the only non-European country that has mobile phone penetration rates above the 
OECD average till 2003. In fact, in Australia, the mobile phone networks (GSM and CDMA) already reached 
over 98 per cent of the population by the end of 2002. Nearly 80 per cent of the Australian population own 
mobile phones in 2004 (Allen Consulting Group, 2004). Nonetheless, little attention is paid to investigating 
social capital building through MDS in Australia.  
The target population of this project is residents in Australia aged 15 years and above. Both MDS users and non-
users are included. Non-users will provide a natural comparison group for studying the effects of using MDS. 
Although it involves an additional ethical issue when investigating teenagers (aged 15 to 18), they are included 
in this project since teenagers are the heaviest users of MDS. Compared to adults, they hold a different attitude 
in terms of mobile technology use. Compared to children under 15, young people at 15 to 18 are mature enough 
to understand some concepts in this study, i.e. trust, network, and norms of reciprocity. Moreover, they will 
grow up soon and will enter universities or start to work shortly. Their behaviour will have significant impact on 
our society.   
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Contributions 
In theoretical terms, this study makes a contribution to the academic literature on social consequences of MDS, 
which is currently very limited. By combining MDS research with social capital and mobility theories, this study 
adds to our understanding of the role of ICT in general and mobile technology in particular in societal 
development. This research will be conducted in Australia, which has unique features compared to other 
countries. Research on the usage of MDS is limited in Australia. The research model provided in this study 
explains how and why ICT changes individuals’ social capital, which is absent in previous research.  
For practice, this research makes a contribution by providing policymakers insights into the possible merits of the 
rapidly developing mobile data service in building healthy communities. Those findings could assist 
policymakers to design supplementary means to meet the current challenges to e-Government in Australia. 
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